
tup Tu/n 7inwiTFÇ !r^r^r:'LvTrt^rtr.r.r,;,!?Ittyn^n"r"ppositiony’Anawer'!KI6HKQ WHI RF
Ifj I H| II LllUIil 1 LlU Catholic church In Zion for the past fifteen j To Rogers, the witness said that he | IllllllIllUU lilllli Uli

111U l ■■ v months, and my ,wife has been a convert believed he mentioned to Dr. Hart when j
also for the same length of time and is of ]>e was at the house that the tim© for | fiDCMCIi MDVT llfPPiZ
the same opinion as myself in respect to the removal of the family to the isola-! ||Krh!rl| Nr 1 tiV f f *
doctors and medicine. My wife had a very i tion hospital was past. Rogers might j U1 1111 LIU II UAI II Ullll

; bad threat and it looked patchy and smelt Pave said he was willing to go to the
] very bad. I thought it might oe diphtheria. hospital.
j I also thought that Willie and Helen had Question—“Don’t you remember me j
! the same disease. The baby, six months ; saving We hild 110 whiskey':” Answer- j fOMPf FTF PROGRAMME
of age. is now sick with the same disease. • y,.Si j remember that." ; WBI1 I ftUUIUiraiut
My family consisted of self and wife, I Rogers—‘‘I don't think you heard me !

j 1\ illle Louis Rogers, ago 8 years; Dorothy j nmk,. any demur." | | The art gallery will he one ,,f the most
| Mary, age 7 years; Mctorla Helen, age 4 William Christie, manager of the C. j I nttraotire fentnro« of th« t. „,:ii
! ™ aad CCeU A,e$ander' agC 6 m<,UtUS ; P. R telegraph the next witness, pro- | . j contain paintings in oil and water coloré

..The above statement is ^Elde/ Brooks àt 10.40 "on September I Booths Representing AU Great Nations | topestey.'S-pateted'1 china,

3rd to Dr. Dowie. It was as follows. of World to Ee in Evidence—Pro- j broidery, etc. There will be for’ sale
, , , . , , , , , Rev. John Alex. Dowie, 1201 Michigan | china, fancy articles, lamp-shades,
I Rogers here explained that he had pro- Are., Chicago: grammes kaCh it/ening. j plaques, paintings, etc. Visitors to the
tested against that part which said that Pray for Nellie end Baby Rogers. Very ; gallery will be entertained by a pro-
Elder Brooks "had looked at the chil- .i.i; from diphtheria. ' ------------------- ; gramme consisting of a series of Greek
dren," as it would be open to the miscon-j EÜGCXE BROOKS. ! posings by Mrs. Gideon Hicks violin
struetion that the elder had closely ex- j This p,osed the rase ror the prosecn. Preparations commenced this morning solos by Master Edgar Fawcett and
ammed them. 1 tion. Both the accused were asked if at the market hall for the holding of the songs and recitations by Miss Ethel

committed for trial on the charges in the men'tj''e'i11 this ^Rogers “also” asked^it they. had anytlling t0 say- bei.ng duly j Grand Kirmess, which will be opened on G™en' -
-, . ; . , ef X’iotorifl Helen j, tt , ... ,, tautioned. Elder Brooks replied: “I ! Friday evening, September 27th, by Sir: ^ the Oriental comer will be found
information m t e ca Dr Hart had not promised him that the , have nothing specially to say at present i Henri Joly de Lotbiniere. The carpen- : curios from India and Ceylon and other
Rogers. statement would not be used against him , except that j just wish to say that I j ters are now at work erecting the num- ! Eastern lands. Costly rugs, drapes and

Neither of the accused was represented and that it was not compulsory to sign fcel that the decision in the other case croug Btalls and structure w-ork for the ! r:Urtiims and precious stones will be for
by counsel, but the ease for the prosecn j ' 1 (Maltby’s) has really barred the proceed- decoration of the hall. j „ .
tion was coiducted bv II A. McLean, I ,h® ; ,* , d°. Î „ 1 , ,, i ings in this case, and for that reason The Kirmess promises to be a grand 1 ,The following dnlls will be given by
demitv attornev-general - , -tb J dd not.hear lt' aDd fepl ; felt that it was not necessary to have success. The ladies of the Metropolitan j *be yo,m« ladies under the direction of

Mr McLean expressed a desire to with- ” ‘hJ* n0 pr0mise nor guarantee . eounapl- acd lhe matter hating been Methodist church commenced their work ; M‘ss Underhill: Scarf, Grecian, flag, fan, 
draw- the two informations which had é Hart th . ! taken up through the higher courts and many months ag0> long bef0re even the ta™,b°ur,.nhe' ^the5 Go°s? and doll drills.

•a-*, ensr sr-se1 & tsss i tsfuzss srz w es .'^•e^sstrart s i wvssi&sresceru:
sste tsTeSrsK ass sru*s& hjst: sz; , ■
H.I., .»d Odl Alexander Rogers, ,1,, iraU™',’™ ■$£» STJ5S MM » call a-, ' W Î
charges of accessory negligence on the compulgory. He did not’ promise that it w-itnesses I and °thef„ “UntneS for costumes to be
of mans®ag0bteraangains^ toTprisonero! I - Wtrate. faU, t^n “id l^Valtto ! Th« WoJaa's Antiiiar, and Daughters 1

a censed''yrDlati°nS ^ ^ Witness went to Rogers’s house the first : rase the accused were'acquitted because rioiT^nd^f Mf of^the net* process" ' E W,' A' 1>ratt 'm8 arrlTed from Port
3 Th^ first witness examined was James at - «le afternoon. He they were given the benefit of the: doubt | ^Tbe'dtvoted tewa°rds tL^Uïhint ^ereTe hal b‘'n

Wilson, sanitary inspector, who, being ^^^"haThearVthJe wTiertFto ! faV”did"rove?’the case! ^hTro w^ and fittings for the thorough equipment „,„,ng pro^,Bons and obtaînteg^1 

«worn and under examination by the de- . 1 c e was death m , d . . . , . . : t of the childrens ward when completed, cral Idea of the value of the countrv frmn
puty attorney-general, said that on Sep- hoa™'.™d af ^ro1ne^ /o invest,- , m h,s opinion a pnma facie ease agamst The Kirmess wfll be uuder the di8tin„ ; the 8tandpolnt 6of a mining man He^ 
tomber 4th on receipt of information he ga,e: " ltness ooked at the dead chdd, , both, especially m theca* the death ! guii,hed p.ltronage of His Honor the i very favorably Imp “9^ Although Ms
, roc-eeded to Rogers's house, accompanied i;nd » response to mquines was told that ! of 4 ictona Helen Rogers and he there- Lieut.G(>vernor and Lad Jo, de L , vlslt on CJ V^el •, time fet he
by Dr. Hart, the coroner. They found Lt theTthi^L^ L° t“d RrooZ then^^renewed his application b™ere, His Worship the Mayor, Admiral v,sited the Yen,». I. X. L. ToMn, Golden
the dead body of Helen Victoria Rogers, , .. , 8 a<? symptoms of what ‘ matristrate renlied that Bickford, C. B., commander-in-chief of Crown, and Golden Eagle. All of these pro- I
which witness took to the morgue. ,wa's bebe',ed was dlp!ltberlaV 0n,°?e of ' ti v.-.- mLL hLLnwer tL Lant it An tbe N°rth Pacific station, and Mrs. Biek- Pertles he reports more or less devrio^d !

He was present at the por? mortem t,s vis.ts he exammed the other children ; «L L ' LTade to tlL sunreme lard, Lieut,Col. Grant, R. E., command- They are on the same belt of ore. The
which was made by Dr. Frank Hall. aud f0,'nd tbe "lotb(T and eldest boy : apPbcat,on WÜ1 be made tD the Supreme ing troops'at Work Point barracks, and rock, he says, runs very well In .
Drs. Fraser, ‘Fagan and Hart, also be- i 1 . V1*/11216- Î rd^ts and hoarseness . * _______________ .. j Mrs. Grant, Hon. James Dunsmuir and nnfl sold. Each of the mines had a tunnel
ing present. He visited Rogers’s house .^PV:a, lro.ats in the convalescent stage . NEWS FOR SPORTSMEN. I Mrs. Dunsmuir, Hon. Abraham E. sunk» and in other ways preliminary work
the next day at 2 o’clock. Rogers did . , ip er.ia" . ~re eldest | _______ _ j Smith, United States consul, and Mrs. was commenced. No ore had, however, he
not ask him to get him anything in the ^.a^ a '^.!nflaraei, fhe was Official Gazette Contains Interesting An- Smith. It will be open on Friday, 8aId’ from wbat he could 8ee» been shipped
way of stimulants or medicines. The ap- ,, J : . 1 ness told Rogers directly nonnceinent— Schcol Holidays in I Saturday, Monday and Tuesday, Septem- frnni any of the properties.
pearances would denote that Rogers was e a 3’ nd diphthena. Sight. | ber 27th, 28th and 30th, and October1 ^bis, he said, could be accounted for
able to obtain necessaries and medical at-! reP°rtcd the case to Dr. Eraser, ------------- 1st. Tea will be served each evening, ^Rh no difficulty. The country was almost
tendance. The 'house ,was quarantined ond together they went to the house be- The official Gazette published yesterday except Friday, from 6 to 8 o'clock. ; T^CCe^f 1)16 ^or Prlvate persons, 
at that time for diphtheria. Witness re- I tween 8 and 9 o’clock. The baby was contains the proclamation declaring that it j The programme which has just been is- Fatt not >IsIt Mr* Singlehurst’s 
turned at 3 o’clock, and took Mr. Rogers ^ery much the same as in the afternoon, shall be lawful to shoot cock pheasants and sued is of a very elaborate character. Ou
to the inquest over the death of Victoria ,r- F11-3861* examined it, and witness be- quail wllhin the North and South Victoria, the front page is a splendid cut of the
Helen. He went back to the house after beved the other children also. He dis- Esquimnlt and Cowiclian electoral districts Jubilee hospital, which is very appro-
the inquest with Rogers, and found the tinctly heard Dr. Fraser advise them to during the months of October, Novemb^v priate, as part of the proceeds are to be
baby, Gecil Alexander, dead. -He took stimulate the baby with spirits, as it and December, 19(4. devoted to that institution. On the
the body to the morgue on the evening was veI*y weak. Witness was present j A notice is also issued by the council of third page is a picture of the Metropoli- Th* pmitPmnintnH „ ,,
of the same day. He was not present ^ postmortem examination on Victoria • public Instruction that on the occasion of tan Methodist church. An explanation from Kitlinit to TTazoitnn i<*
at the post mortem examination. I “p'h6^ £°ger8' She undoubtedly died of j t^ Tl-sb of ‘b« D“koada”d ^p,“mher °f the.word Kirmess is also given Kir- , de,rght by all residents of that district. It

To Rogers—“I am not certain whether ûlPntn-rla- . "-111 nnd 1,nrx> „ i ° mess 18 111 otber w<>rds a church fair, , will open np extensive coal fields and will
you told me that the doctor had not Iesponse to the magistrate, Rogers ,,e ebserved ii. a hollday ln all piib x and derives itg name from the old word facllItnte thc, shlpment of ore from ro.
called while on the way. I know that .TP.ed 1 >at he had no questions, but : xLLldTv fleLhlr lso end 'nLbe ol- Kirmesses, meaning church ale, referring pertles all along the Skeenn. 
you made enough noise about it when statement-8 ' served as holidays in all nubile schools on LiL8.1 Part tbu6 breW given as a says that althnub'h the country is an ex-1
you returned home. You mentioned it to hnllH„ the Ll i e V1|Slt9^ hlS 1 Vancouver find adjacent islands in order fltbe to 1116 churches. The word was ceedingly rich one. no one could be got to !
me after the baby was dead.” : ï'™ thC b,°dy had bc™ i tolZ Z, oLortimity to lhe Vldren o? later. U9ed to signify a aad was so Invest In any property there unless the I

Dr. Fagan, the provincial health of- h id ; ;h „„ ®rgUC’ ?.nd xvas P01, as 1 the province to see Their Roval H‘gh- aPPlied to any festivity, bazaar or enter- raHway was built. The distance of the
ficer, was next sworn, and testified that fipst ’ !n.fthe samc P0Sltl0n as wuen he , nesses ‘ ; tainment, which gave pleasure to the proposed line Is about 110 miles. At the
lie attended the post mortem examination The witness a dm ,tic«l that thi« wn« Monday, September 30th, is proclaimed ! P°P.ulace- Sti11 later it was used to present time there Is about 30
on Victoria Helen. Dr. Hall performed the (drCumstan^ havL .scnrpd a Public holiday in Vancouver, and Tuos. designate a lacred festival which ex-, ^eers looking over the ground, and last
the autopsy, and Dr. Fraser was also hi V1 mon- circumstanCt- havinS escaped ̂  0ctahcr lgtf publlc holiday ln Vlc- Passed by song and dance the joy of the reports 8aJ that favorable progress is be-
present. Witness made bacteriological 1 pi,lpr Rrnnire «Who, . . . I toria. ! German villagers at the completion of a lng made.
examination of specimens from the in^HL^LttVmen fLn XfvT „ I Janms R. Brown, of Falrviow, is „p. , church edifice. , ------------- ------------------
child’s throat, and found the diphtheric Answer—“T /lid nnt rrx . V °^fs* | pointed assistant assessor and collector; ! The following is the management com- POLITICAL NOTES.
bacillus. There was diptheric membrane «t-itement lmt nCpm.tbin «■inV'lie a ; and a collector of revenue tax for the ™ittee of the Kirmess Society of the -------------
in the throat. As to treatment in the innnost wg< nppooSqrv V ha 1 eI* ^n*| Kettle River assessment district. | Metropolitan Methodist church, who Green and T. Taylor came down
earlier stages of diphtheria anti-toxin fik* stntomnnH l V™** to Frederick Fraser, J. P., of Revelstoke. have the festival in hand: Mrs. Elliott from the Interior last night, and rumor
was usually resorted to, and together r tLk n M i/LfJ *is appointed deputy registrar of the Revel-. Rowe, president; Mrs. J. W. Williams, 18 with Mr. Green’s name in con-
with special treatment of the throat, Russev tool- that stn tom ont" P | Rtoke registry of the Supreme court. ! 1st vice-president; Mrs. Geo. Powell, 2nd ^ction with the event. It is considered 
fuch as swabbing with antiseptics was r ' , !" ,, . . | Tbe following conipanies have been lncor- j vice-president; Mrs. Berridge, secretary: tmprobable, however, that he will join
very effective. In cases of strangulation 1 ''ep'f.,,to I„togfirs;.thc ,w,t“ess ^ ’ poràted: j Mrs. McCulloch, treasurer. , the cabinet even if invited,
tracheotomy was performed. Inhalations 7® .dîd 21 fieestion closely on ins j -me Laborers' Co-operative Gold, Silver : On Friday evening the special features . There is a sentiment among local po-
might be given frequently and applica- 1 aeco.nd 'lslt' ““Pt- Hussey did the qnes- nnd Copper Mining Company, Limited, with of tbe musical programme will be solos hticians that it would be desirable if an 
tions every second hour. Such treatment tl”?lng' . . , a capital of $150,000 in 10 cent shares. j by Miss Loewen, Miss Lombard and arrangement could be reached'among the
had a very beneficial effect and undoub--' hT P!led that "hen be s‘Saed Thc Ow! Music Hall Company, Limited. ! Messrs. Kent and Coward. On Satur- various parties in the House to allow the
edly prolonged life. From his bacteriol-1 It I!'®1' d° "nder: Capital, $0,000, ln $50 shares. I day evening a concert will be given by Premier to meet the House and submit
ogical examination, and what he saw at iL,1 th ‘ d * b d agamst The Canada Shingle Company, Limited, the Fifth Rkgiment band, and on Mon- a redistribution bill. He could then re-
the autopsy he would say that the child r,,j i t f ,b.d thnt CaP‘talT' $,3(>'00b: la *»res of $100 each. I day evening a programme of bayonet ox- S'S™ or appeal to the country, as he
died of diphtheria ! f \ ° mngistrite lemruked that the a he Ladysmith Lumber Company, Limit- erases, physical drill, etc., by a squad of thought best, and the House which would

He also took semens from tbe throat ' Mn^^s no"nromRe'tL ti^t tt Pd', 'n °f : ^n from Work Feint ba,Tacks 9 Mow would be properly representative
of the baby, and found the diphtheria Ihoul.î nôt bc so Led J '7^?. IfTt I Booths representing the greater „am. ! of the province.
bacillus. He found no membrane in the j ' Rogers—“That was what I was p-om ' rv.nh!^^district?' njExten^Mn and ^ °f cmllzed nations will be included. Hon- Mr- Brown is still in the city, ad- 
child's throat. Stimulating nourishment 1 isedThL I signed it.” P I LdvemLh L itbTt Mpatrick and to ,Ea®h ^ b® “ (harge ot a Party ™inisteriaS his deparment. Mr. Martin
was the treatment for patients who were The Magistrate-“The evidence is ! carry on a gmeral lumberiim business. | 11 n i f L ^ ‘w P ° * Pe°Pl® tb° I h8S g°De ^ tbe Malnland.
convalescmg froin a severe attack of against you on that point. Both Doctor j The Rockland Copper Company, {Limited, j Th ^ they belong.

• (iiphtheria. If these were not admin- Hart and the superintendent have sworn Capital, $2,000,000, ln $1 ‘shares. | * g a bo°th will be found to be
istered death from exhaustion was likely that it was a perfectly voluntary state- The X'aneouver Cbtes Club, of which the 0 cosy spot where a cup of good tea 
to ensue. The death of the second child ment.” first directors are W. D. Wood, Peter Sass : {*:nd, ^tbe comJort of an easy chair may !
was due to diphtheria. j. Continuing, the witness said he was and H. Hemming, all of Vancouver. ! ,e atl .L?r, ten c.eilts' Gallers at this j

Elder Brooks—“Would you swear that coroner at the inquest over the child. The Burrard C!ub, Vancouver. First booth- will be reminded that “Christmas • 
the child’s life would have been pro- ; Victoria Helen. On the first occasion directors, J. H. Fitzgerald, F. E. Doran ; iS coming, for here puddings and mince
longed by medical treatment?” Answer Brooks refused to answer questions ex- and H. G. Brown. j f£ea‘'f toother with relief from making
—“Yes, I will 5»w+'£r it.” | çept under compulsion. Subsequently he The Minister of the Interior recommends inem be purchased at trifling cost. #

F. S. Hussey, superintendent of pro desired his objections recalled and made to His Excellency the Governor-General in' In the Canadian booth articles indica- \ Letter Comes to Light VThich 
xdneial police, was next examined. He a voluntary statement. Council the further amendment of régula-| Products of British Columbia q< < -r < i < d
stated that on September 4th he took a ! This was then produced by Mr Me- Hpns governing the cutting of timber with-] and Canada will be on sale, also sporting ohows the Undoubted rerman- 
statement from Rogers at his house. Dr. 1 Lean, identified bv the coroner and put In ^ railway belt in British Columbia so Gutfit8; Cncy of Cures by Dodd's
Hart the corner was also present. The in as evidence. Witness was also eoron- as to Provide that such timber must) be the Prench booth there will be for! rr.i p-it
latter informed Rogers that his state- ; er before whom the inquest on the late manufactured at a sawmill to be operated ; *>ale street toys, menu holders, local iX.toncy rülS«
ment was voluntary, and he was not ! Cecil Alexander Rogers was held. No in connection with berth from which, it is j photographs, etc. French chocolate and !
compelled to sign it. I objection was registered to giving evi- <''u^' an(^ thus prevent the exportation of j whipped cream will be served in the

The statement was then submitted and dence in this inquest. IoSs cut on Dominion lands in British Col-1 evening,
identified by the witness. It was as foi- The depositions of Brooks and Rogers nmb*a*

in the second inquest were then put in. Tenders are Invited for tbe building of 
Dr. R. L. Fraser was then sworn. He 

“John Rogers, 22 Say ward avenue:—Am stated that he first went to the Rogers 
the father of \ietorla Helen Rogers, now j house on the clay Victoria Helen died, 
deceased. The child would be four years j He examined all the members of the 
of age October 22cd next. First taken , family. The mother had a diphtheric 
sick two weeks ago to-day, called no medi-; throat and other diphtheric indications, 
cal assistance. The Reverend Brooks first i The eldest boy and eldest girl had the 
en ed «bout one week ago and prayed for I same. The baby was lying asleep and 

ie c lid s recovery, and advised my wife , had no difficulty in breathing, and there 
and self to quarantine ourselves as It 
likely to be something contagious, and 
did so by keeping strangers out. Did not

1 ered each evening. Then there will be* 
| German toys, dolls and fancy articles at 
; prices that will attract purchasers.

The American booth, with Uncle Sam, 
the Goddess of Liberty, George and 
Martha Washington, Barbara Heck and 
many comely and pretty Puritan damsels 

j (not to mention ice cream, candies, pea- 
j nuts and cake which can be had for the 
j asking—and a trifle of cash) will surely 
j be a popular place of call. It will be

OF THE FESTIVITIES: SoST1 "°u wm a™‘

What is
BROOKS AND ROGERS

MUST STAND TRIAL I ■ iA

Preliminary Hearing in the Police Court 
Yesterday Before Magistrate Hall 

—Accused Had No Counsel.

eiu-
“F. S. H." Castoria Is for Infants and Children. Castoria is a 

harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee Is thirty years’ use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency, Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 

healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the ChildrenY 
Panacea—^1ie Mother’s Friend.

I

In the police court yesterday afternoon 
Johu Rogers and Eugene Brooks were

Castoria. Castoria.
** Castoria is an excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon their children.”

Dr. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.

“ Castoria Is so well adapted to children 
that I recommend it as superior to any pro 
scription known to me.”

H. A. Archer, M. D- Brooklyn, N. Y
BACK FROM ESSINGTON.

! W. A. Pratt TiUIs of Trip to That Point- 
Excitement Over Proposed Bailway. THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

A

4M
APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.

THE CCNTAUW COMPANY. TT MUWWAV STREET, NEW YORK CITYcopper
i

Help YpurselfMr. 
mine,

but, according to what he had heard, ! 
however, Mr. Singlehurst was making fav
orable progress. The country will, in 
very short time now, be closed, and Mr. 
Singlehurst was about .to give up work for 
the year.

1 To the wonderful bargains we are 
offering in Groceries. There is no 
excuse for living poorly when you 
can get all the necessaries of life at 
such remarkably low prices.

$

3SWd

TESTED EGGS, per doz................
CREAMERY BUTTER, per lb.
TOMATO CATSUP, per tin .... 
IMPERIAL MILK, per tin ....
BASS’ ALE (quarts), per bottle........... 15c.
MORGAN’S EASERN OYSTERS, per

. 25c. 

. 25c. 

. 10c.1/L
10c.

Mr. Pratt
Yl

tin 75c.

Dixi H. Ross & Co.mor so en-

fJto.
CASH GROCERS.

'

AFTBH A LAPSE 
OF MANY YEABS

Butter Wrappers. Paper Boxes.
\WRAPPING PAPER

AND BAGS
We ere the largest Paper house in Western Canada, and can at all times give 

favorable quotations for

ANYTHING IN THE PAPER TRADE.
; Mrs. Edward Patterson of Conboy ville, 

the Writer—Her High Opinion of 
Dodd's Kidney Pills-Her Advice 
to Others.

T. N. HIBBEN & CO.,The Spanish booth promises to be an ! 
. extremely attractive spot. Fancy articles 

n government office on lot 7. block (i, Al- and flowers will be for sale. Here will - 
berui. Plans and specifications may be be the seductive “fish pond,” filled with ' 
seen on and after September 23rd, at the the products of the taste and skill 
government offices at Victoria, Nanaimo many fair artificers 
nnd Alberni. The time for receiving ten- \ worth mentioning 
ders closes at 4 o'clock p. m. on October

lows:
“Victoria, B.C., September 4th, 1901.

60-71 Government St. 28 Broad 8t„ Victoria
Write for quotations, it will pay you.of ;

For a sum not Conboyville, Ont., Sept. 20.—(Special), 
anyone can cast his —Mrs. Edward Patterson of this town is 

Look. Visitors to this booth will enjoy °9® ot those who can testify to the last- 
the choice programme of music to be inS nature of cures by Dodd’s Kidney 
tendered by Miss Nellie Lughrin Miss Pills, the great Canadian remedy for all 
Green and Miss Florence Mills. ’ j affections of the Kidneys.

The Gipsy encampment stall will bo 1 Mrs. Edward Patterson, according to 
Several Features of the Event to Be Held decidedly interesting. In this booth will her own statement, is to-day in splendid

i represented the picturesque and noma- health. Her rheumatism has left her 
die race whose origin is one of the uu- and although it is ten years since then, 

The thirty-fourth annual fall exhibition ' solved riddles of history. Visitors will it has never returned beyond a slight 
of the Saanich Agricultural Society will have the opportunity of seeing represen- touch in cold weather, which a Dodd’s 
be held on Saturday, the 28th Inst. Live tatives of these very interesting people, Kidney Pill or two immediately drives
stock will be judged in the morning, and dressed in their native costumes, and away. This proves what has always
in tbe afternoon, commencing at 2:30 engaged in some of their favorite amuse- been claimed—that Dodd's Kidney Pills 
o'clock, a lengthy programme of sports ments. Those who desire to peer into cure permanently. Their effects are last- 
wili be provided. Horse racing, Including the future will he accorrimodated at the tag—in fact they do not merely relieve— 
Indian events, log chopping and sawing small cost of “two-bits.” " I they cure. Here is Mrs. Patterson’s let-
contesta, and bicycle races are among the , In the Irish booth, which is under the teT:
features arranged for the afternoon. 1 direction of Mrs. Justin Gilbert, assist- I “I<: is many years, perhaps ten or 
Trains will leave the V. & S. station at 7 j ed by the Misses McClung, will be found twelve, since I started taking Dodd’s
a. m„ 10:30 a. m. and 2 p. m:; and return-, real Irish linen, handkerchiefs bog oak ! Kidney Pills, and then it was not for

will leave Saamlchton at 8:30 a. m., ornaments (from the Ould Sod) Conne- Rheumatism that I took them. I was 
11:3° a. m., 6 p. m„ and 11:30 p. m. , mara marble, ware from Belleck Mount- feeling miserable, did not know what
m. H 8 Ü 8aan Cb , mellich Works, genuine shamrock in : a»ed me, and while reading a paper I
tore been very heavy this year, and for j pots, dhudeens, crubeens and caubeens 1 «aw the testimony of some one who had
exhibit""tin be ,a^ag Da,^ngn,7Zha°s ! "'f °n h'ad^en f ^’t" ^
been an important factor of tbe agrlcul- ! LrtieleTfmm w' a?d . fluicy had bem feeing just as ! was. I got a
tural industry this year, and the stock ' “iarm * P -ThL ladieS in ^ fu \,0und they b!,ped me' I/ound
display at the show can therefore be ex- turn, and win f t ’“t Japa.ne9e cas- f'80 that Rheumatism was not near- 
pected to be even better than heretofore. Th,’» rf,!, to.their callers. ly as bad, for I had suffered for many

• <j0(1(iess of Music wall hold court Years especially in cold weather. I have 
*Y; German booth. Here also will be °sed dosens of bottles of medicines and

the Emperor, and some of his peasant liniments, but it alway^-eturned until I
subjects; a witch, a flower girl, Faust used Dodd’s Kidney Pills and now I
and Marguerite. An attractive feature seldom have a touch of |t. I occasionally

No knife, no plaster, no pain. Send WlU *** t Gei?lan garden, where visitors get a box, perhaps two^a year. I never 
6 cents in stamps for new booklet, “Can- î?ay rest and .be ^reahed while they near anyone complain of Rheumatism
cer and Its Clauses.” Stott & Jury, ll8ten to a choice programme of instru- but I advise them to try Dodd’s Kidney
Bowman ville, Ont mental and vocal music that will be rend- Pills.”

<>c<xxxxxxxxx><xxxxx><x><xxx>oo
8 Take Time by the Forelock

1st.

8THE SAANICH SHOW.
was no diphtheric membrane in its 

wtî I throat. It looked pale and weak, but

K,-- .««,.« «*, «.j srssiAT-rs ssbs
R , a. ...t8', rIU'lilS' 'islt of ; stimulante. The father did not say any-

? ,mI,r:7d; got thing. Hut the mother demurred to giving
wor»e afterward», and last Monday night .
lt did not rest well. Brooks called several : 
times and looked at tbe child, and he was : , .......
present this morning when the child riled. <laY« ^nt did not do so. His explanation 
He stated previous to death that he did , this was that his term as health offi- 
not know whether it was suffering fron- ■ cer exPlre^ that night, and that he re-

‘ ; ported the case to Dr. Robertson, his 
successor.

Last year’s experience will teach the wise farmer the necessity 
of having on hand a sufficient supply ofbea Week From Saturday.

Paris Green for the Cut Worm
Ite timely use will save you dollars. 40c. per Hi. at our store.

OPEN 
ALL 
THE 
TIME

8Witness promised to return the next

Cyrus H. Bowes, CHEMIST

88 98 Government St., fiear Yates St., Victoria, B. C.
croup or diphtheria. There were no symp
toms of strangulation at any time. Brooks 
prayed for the child before It died this | He was present at the post mortem ex- 
morning, wife and self were both present. , amination. The child, Cecil Alexander,

l ! died of cardiac failure, consequent 
asked Brooks what I had better do, md exhaustive disease. Taking into 
he advised me to see an undertaker, and «deration Dr. Fagan’s finding of the 
that be would advise me ns to what steps diphtheric bacillus he would attribute 
should be taken, and suggested Mr. Hanna, j death directly to diphtheria.
A boy named Jimmy Armstrong, who lives i Elder Brooks—“Would you swear that 
near us, was taken sick with sore throat j the child died of diphtheria?” Answer- 
after my son Willie, who first contracted ! “Yes: taking into consideration the fact 
the disease. My wife was the second cne of there being diphtheria in the house 
to take it. and afterwards Helen, the de- ! and the result of Dr. Fagan’s examina
tion sed, took the same

<xxx><x><xxxxxxxxxxxxx>c<xx>oo
and the child died in my wife s on an 

con- will be taken to the United States Supreme 
The decision, if it shall stand, will 

have a very Important effect. There are 
25 or 30 prisoners in Oalua who were con
victed illegally, and were sentenced under 
the ruling of the court, and all may have 
to be tried over again. Some of the eases 
are* old ones in which the witnesses can
not be found. Large sums collected by the 
Hawaiian government in tariffs also may 
have to be refunded.

HAWAIIAN TRIALS.

Appeal From Judge Eetee’s Decision Will 
Be Taken to United States 

Supreme Court.

Honolulu, via San Francisco, Sept. 20.— 
United States Judge Estee has decided that 
the constitution of the United States was 
extended to the Hawaiian Islands by the 
Newlands resolution, sustaining the deci
sion of Circuit Judfce Gear and reversing 
the Supreme court of Hawaii.

The decision was rendered in the case of 
a Japanese convicted of manslaughter 
without the indictment of a grand jury 
and on a verdict of nine trial jurors.

An appeal from Judge Estee’s decision

dise use Brooks tion of the specimens taken from the
prayed for my wife three or four times child’s throat.”
«and she got better. Brooks also prayed Brooks—“Would you swear that physl-
or Willie several times. We don’t be- cal means would have prolonged its 

liwe in medicine or doctors, aud that is life?” Answer—‘Yes.” 
why we did not send for

DANCER CURED.
INSTITUTIONS have found 

Pain-Killer very useful. There is nothing 
equal to it in all cases of bowel troubles. 
Avoid substitutes, there is but one Tain- 
Killer, Terry Davis’. 25c. and 50c.

PUBLIC1 don’t,,. . . ,, . Brooks—“Can you swear that you Will
Ibink I would have sent for a doctor uuder be alive in five minutes’ timer’ Answer— 
any clrçuinstances. Tbe teachings of “No: none enn tell the future.”
Brooke and the literature supplied by him Elder Brook «-“Then your ttatemenL
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DUKE AND DUCHESS

LEFT OTTAWA Tir
Enthusiastic Crowds Lined the [ 

Leading to Railway Depot—D 
at Winnipeg on Thursday.

Sept. 24.—The DukOttawa,
Duchess of Cornwall and York ren 
their Western trip to-day, leavii 

for Winnipeg on their specialtawa
at 12.30 o'clock.

escorted from GovenThey were 
House by a detachment of troopâ 

and a special guard of| 
drawn up at the depot. The Is

dragoons,

through which the Royal party] 
lined with people, and their

taking was in cheers. There was 
a larger crowd at the depot, and 

more enthusiastic cheers whe
Duke and Duchess appeared. i I 

The pilot special, carrying Rr 
Laurier and other Dominion officials 
thirty minutes ahead of the special 
i*tr the Royal party.

The first stop of any length jxi 
made at Winnipeg, on Thursday £
noon.

Another Account.
Ottawa, Sept. 24.—Amid the l>ooj 

of cannon and cheers of thousand^ 
Ottawa's leading citizens the la 
train left here exactly at 12.30 io-l 
Half an hour earlier the train in fvj 
was Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Lady >1 
and the Government House t>artyj d 
with newspaper correspondents, ste.1 
Their Royal Highnesses were acd 
panied to the depot by a full moui 
escort. At the station were minister 
the Crown. Ottawa’s mayor, in life 
robes which lie got fo'f' tlic occjas 
members of the reception committee 
a very large gathering, who fus 
cheered the Royal pair as they t 
their departure.

The Duke and Duchess stood on 
rear platform of the car and bo' 
graciously to those who had assemt 
to say good-bye. Their stay hervs 1 
most enjoyable.

Missanabie, Ont., Sept. 25.—The spel 
trains bearing the party of the Duke 1 
Duchess of Cornwall to the Pacific col 
reached here at 8.30 o’clock this moiroil 
and halted for an hour for dressing. I

The night run was through the hicj 
producing district surrounding Sudbul 
and early morning brought the great id 
district, where the water divides to 111 
to Hudson’s Bay on the north and Lai 
Superior on the south.

The day ride was along the north shd 
of Lake Superior, of which the til 
glimpse was caught at Heron Bay. Nia 
will bring the Royal trains to Fort Wj 
tliam.

The Duke and Duchess have great! 
enjoyed the trip. Last evening they jwel 
all through their train carefully inspel 
ing each car.

At White River.
White River, Ont., Sept. 25.—Tl 

Royal train passed here at 12.45 th 
afternoon. All well on board.

ARE JAPS GOING NORTH?

Officials Investigating Report That Nui 
ber Will Work in Mines.

Vancouver. Sept. 25.—The New KnJ 
land Fish Company has purchased, 
steamer, building in ’Frisco, the s|ani 
sb-e as the New England, to place inj th 
halibut trade from this port. Carrie 
pigeons are being trained from hen? t 
bring down messages from the fishinj 
grounds of number of pounds of fish th 
steamer is bringing.
Mayor Town : has refused to pro 

daim any public holiday for Westmin 
‘ter fair next week. Thc reason is Ilia 
Westminster has turned down sevvra 
eqnests from Vancouver lately, incind 
ng Hie sending of military here for thi 
)u«<e of York celebration.
I ni ted States oiTi «.fellsimmigration

are making a thorough investaga- 
;i"ii of the alleged shipment of 5(H) Ja
panese being arranged to go to the Klon
dike to work in the mines.

INTERVIEWED CZOLGOSZ.

Father, Brother and Sister of McKinley’! 
Assassin Visited Jail To-Day.

Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 25.—Paul, Waldeck 
ln,l Victoria Czolgosz, father, brother land 
■bter of Leon F. Czolgosz, the convicted 
ksassin
Ranted an Interview with the prisoner in 
hp Erie icounty Jail at 
“Strict Attorney 
"Estant Superintendent

of President McKinley, were

noon. Assistant 
Frederick Haller and 

of Police P. V. 
were present, under instructions of 

•strict Attorney Penney, throughout the 
ntervi
*0 other person will be allowed to isee 
p Prisoner until after the sentence of 

Is imposed to-morrow afternoon:

EVADING THE LAW.

*°w Chinese Manage to Return to the 

United States.

San8y **ranclsco. gCpt. 25.—The Chronicle 
v 8. the Chinese are now seeking to 

e the restriction act by taking advnn- 
^ of transit privileges. They come to San 

Qcisco, it is asserted, and at once Nle- 
for Mexico or other foreign poets, 

^ to cross the border back Into this 
Qlv iy at- tI?e flr8t opportunity.
It- s*’ 758 Chinese have arrived ln this 
nttllen r°ute to foreign countries.
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Flags, Flags.
We have the largest stock of flags in the province. 
Prices and particulars on application. Dealers in 
flags are invited to inspect.

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods. Victoria, B. C.
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